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SharpCmd is a two window file manager in tradition of Norton/Total commander. It displays files on the filesystem in two
panels, which can be changed for different perspectives - flat view, tree view, thubmnail view. There will be integrated viewer
for text files, HTML, binary files (hex), support for FTP, directory synchronization, file splitting and joining, treating of
archives like directories, extensive file search, drag and drop file management integration and more. Take SharpCmd fopr a spin
to see just how useful it can actually be for managing your files and folders! SharpCmd is a two window file manager in
tradition of Norton/Total commander. It displays files on the filesystem in two panels, which can be changed for different
perspectives - flat view, tree view, thubmnail view. There will be integrated viewer for text files, HTML, binary files (hex),
support for FTP, directory synchronization, file splitting and joining, treating of archives like directories, extensive file search,
drag and drop file management integration and more. Take SharpCmd fopr a spin to see just how useful it can actually be for
managing your files and folders! SharpCmd is a two window file manager in tradition of Norton/Total commander. It displays
files on the filesystem in two panels, which can be changed for different perspectives - flat view, tree view, thubmnail view.
There will be integrated viewer for text files, HTML, binary files (hex), support for FTP, directory synchronization, file
splitting and joining, treating of archives like directories, extensive file search, drag and drop file management integration and
more. Take SharpCmd fopr a spin to see just how useful it can actually be for managing your files and folders! SharpCmd is a
two window file manager in tradition of Norton/Total commander. It displays files on the filesystem in two panels, which can be
changed for different perspectives - flat view, tree view, thubmnail view. There will be integrated viewer for text files, HTML,
binary files (hex), support for FTP, directory synchronization, file splitting and joining, treating of archives like directories,
extensive file search, drag and drop file management integration and more. Take SharpCmd fopr a spin to see just how useful it
can actually be for managing your files and folders! SharpCmd is a two window file manager in tradition of Norton/Total
commander. It displays files on the filesystem in two panels, which can

SharpCmd For PC

- Alt - Remove from window and put in selection window. - Ctrl - Focus window that the hotkey was pressed. - Shift - Focus
other window. - Shift&Ctrl - Put in selection window. - Ctrl&Alt - Show/Hide selection window. - Ctrl&Shift - Move window
to any position. - Alt+Tab - Go back to focused window. - Alt+` - Popup selection window and bring it to front. - Alt+N - Close
selection window. - Ctrl+N - Close window. - Enter - Open directory window. - Esc - Exit. - ` - Toggle split/maximized window.
- Tab - Select next window (if auto window select is on). - Ctrl+Tab - Select previous window (if auto window select is on). -
Spacebar - Toggle auto window select (if on). - Esc - Toggle single window mode. - Ctrl - Toggle fullscreen mode. - Ctrl+Alt -
Toggle transparent main window. - F5 - Toggle window splitting. - F4 - Toggle window sizing. - Ctrl+U - Maximize main
window. - Ctrl+D - Minimize main window. - Ctrl+W - Close window. - Esc - Close window. - Ctrl+K - Refresh window. -
Ctrl+O - Minimize all windows. - Ctrl+P - Restore all windows. - Ctrl+L - Restore window. - Ctrl+S - Show active tab. - Ctrl+T
- Open first window in tab. - Ctrl+O - Open window that is at the front. - Ctrl+R - Open window that is last in tab. - Ctrl+F -
Find window. - Ctrl+G - Go to window. - Alt+D - Go to folder. - Alt+N - Open current window's parent folder. - Alt+1 - Go to
current folder. - Alt+2 - Go to next subfolder. - Alt+3 - Go to previous subfolder. - Alt+0 - Go to parent folder. - Alt+Q - Quick
Look for current item in file manager. - Alt+I - Open with terminal. - Ctrl+A - Select all. - Ctrl+E - Cut. - Ctrl+X - Copy. -
Ctrl+C - Copy as link. - Ctrl+ 77a5ca646e
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* SharpCmd is a two window file manager in tradition of Norton/Total commander. It displays files on the filesystem in two
panels, which can be changed for different perspectives - flat view, tree view, thubmnail view. * There will be integrated viewer
for text files, HTML, binary files (hex), support for FTP, directory synchronization, file splitting and joining, treating of
archives like directories, extensive file search, drag and drop file management integration and more. * SharpCmd supports drag
and drop of files from explorer/cmd to the file manager, support for the standard (highlight) hotkeys, navigate through your
folders from explorer/cmd, files can be copied/moved from one folder to another, is easy to handle even for the novice users,
supports folder and file synchronization from explorer/cmd, compress/decompress archives like zip/rar, do batch operations like
rename, archive, search in archives, etc. * Folders can be separated into several parts, they can also be merged, files can be
joined/split into multiple files. * Advanced search, wildcards, and simple regexp can be used for searching and filtering files and
folders. * Can use SSH keys to connect to hosts. * How to install: 1. The file manager will be installed to the user's application
folder: - For Windows: C:\Users\[User]\AppData\Local\SharpCmd - For Linux: /home/[User]/.local/share/SharpCmd 2. Run
the SharpCmd.exe application for file management. 3. Modify the SharpCmd.ini and SharpCmd.cfg configuration files if
needed. 4. SharpCmd will be added to the users' taskbar. * How to uninstall: 1. Right-click on SharpCmd and choose the
Uninstall option. * Why SharpCmd is better than Total Commander: * Smooth and familiar, like a typical Windows file
manager, with support of all basic operations. * But, unlike Total Commander, it is based on a GUI framework and designed to
be used within the Windows environment, so it can be easily integrated with the Windows system and several application
settings. * SharpCmd is a relatively small application, it weighs less than one megabyte. * SharpCmd supports FTP (File
Transfer Protocol), so users can easily access the remote files through FTP. * But there are some unique features which are not
available in any other file manager

What's New in the SharpCmd?

SharpCmd is a two window file manager in tradition of Norton/Total commander. It displays files on the filesystem in two
panels, which can be changed for different perspectives - flat view, tree view, thubmnail view. There will be integrated viewer
for text files, HTML, binary files (hex), support for FTP, directory synchronization, file splitting and joining, treating of
archives like directories, extensive file search, drag and drop file management integration and more. Take SharpCmd fopr a spin
to see just how useful it can actually be for managing your files and folders! Homepage: Licence: GPL (General Public License)
▼Description: SharpCmd is a two window file manager in tradition of Norton/Total commander. It displays files on the
filesystem in two panels, which can be changed for different perspectives - flat view, tree view, thubmnail view. There will be
integrated viewer for text files, HTML, binary files (hex), support for FTP, directory synchronization, file splitting and joining,
treating of archives like directories, extensive file search, drag and drop file management integration and more. Take SharpCmd
fopr a spin to see just how useful it can actually be for managing your files and folders! Homepage: Licence: GPL (General
Public License) ▼Description: SharpCmd is a two window file manager in tradition of Norton/Total commander. It displays
files on the filesystem in two panels, which can be changed for different perspectives - flat view, tree view, thubmnail view.
There will be integrated viewer for text files, HTML, binary files (hex), support for FTP, directory synchronization, file
splitting and joining, treating of archives like directories, extensive file search, drag and drop file management integration and
more. Take SharpCmd fopr a spin to see just how useful it can actually be for managing your files and folders! Homepage:
Licence: GPL (General Public License) ▼Description: SharpCmd is a two window file manager in tradition of Norton/Total
commander. It displays files on the filesystem in two panels, which can be changed for different perspectives - flat view, tree
view, thubmnail view. There will be integrated viewer for text files, HTML, binary files (hex), support for FTP, directory
synchronization, file splitting and joining, treating of archives like directories, extensive file search, drag and drop file
management integration and more. Take SharpCmd fopr a spin to see just how useful it can actually be for managing your files
and folders! Homepage: Licence: GPL (General Public License) ▼Description:
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System Requirements For SharpCmd:

DOS Box (v1.9.x) or Windows 95/98/ME. The game will not run on Windows NT, 2000, XP or later. Not tested for 64 bit
Windows operating systems. The game will not run on a system with less than 128MB of RAM. The game will not run on an HP
TouchSmart or similar Touch Screen device (including the various Zenbooks and Corts) The game will run on the Nintendo
3DS (Note: The game can be downloaded from the Nintendo eShop)
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